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The Powers Delegated to the Federal Go vernm ent
Are Few and Defined
The Doctrine of Enumerated Powers
by Roger Pilon

Fedel'Cllist Papel's referenced in essay : # 14,23, 25, 32,
41, 42, 44 , 45
A, The doctrine of enumerated powers stands for the idea that

Congress has on ly those powers that are enumerated in the
Constitution, which the people delegated to Congress w hen they
ratified the Constitution or later amended it. Thus, the doctrine is
of fundamental im portance, It explains the origin of Congress's
powers, their legitimacy, and thei r limits . By vil1ue of the doctrine,
the Constitution of the United States establishes a government of
delegated , enumerated, and thus limited powers.
B. The Fedemlist Papers contain many di scussio ns of the
doctrine of enumerated powers, but they are often difficult to
understand because they make assumpti ons many people today
don't full y understand. And they address a variety of particular
issues rather than the genera l theory of the doctrine . Before
examining those di scuss ions, therefore, it wi ll be use ful to first
outl ine the Constitut ion's bas ic theory of legitimacy, espec ia lly
since the doctrine of en umerated powers is so central to it , and then
shO\\" hOI\· the doctr ine is manifest in the Constitut ion itsel f.

C. The Constitu ti on's theory of legitimacy draws from the
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theory that was fir st set forth in the Dec/ara/ian of independence .
In that docu ment America's Fo unders made it clear they wanted to
rid themse lves of Briti sh rule-which they thought ,vas illegitimate
in many respects-and to estab li sh in its place legi timate
government with legitimate powers. To make thei r case, they drew
on the natural law traditi on, stretchin g back to antiquity, which
hold s there is a moral law of ri ght and wrong that shou ld guide us
in making actual laws. It is that moral law, espec ially concerning
natural rights, th at is referenced in the famo us passage that begins,
"We hold these Truths to be self-evident." Thus , the Founders fir st
set fOI1h the moral order as defined by our natural rights and
ob ligations-the moral rights and obl igations we would have
toward each other if there were no gove rnment-and only then did
they set fort h the conditions for legitimate govenU11ent and
govenU11enta l powers. And they did it that way because they
understood that govenunents don't just happen; rather, they are
created, by human action, and so we need to know how that
. happens legitimately-by right.

D. To do that, notice that the Declaration's self-evident truths
begin by assuming we are all eq ual, at least in having equal rights
to "life, liberty , and the pursuit of happiness." But in holding that
each of us has a right to pursue happiness, nothing more is sai d
about what wi ll make us happy, and fo r good reason-that will
vary from person to person. Thus, the freedom to pursue happiness
is left up to each individual, prov ided only that eac h of us respects
the equa l rights of others to pursue whatever makes them happy.
Li ve and let live .
E. But we may not all agree about \\'hat our rights and
obligations are. And even if we did agree. not everyone will
always respect the rights of others. E ither intenti onally or
acc id entally, people will violate otheh' rights. The Fou nders
understood this, so afte r they out li ned the moral order, they turned
20

to the po li tical and legal order and took up the question of

legitimate govern ment: '·That t9 secure these Rights, Governments
are instituted among Men, deriving their j ust Powe rs from the
Consent of the Governed ." Notice the limit s implic it in that
language. The main purpose of govenU11ent is to secure our liberty
by securing our rights. But if the powers needed to do that are to be
"just" or legit imate, they mu st be derived "from the Consent of the
Governed."
F. When they drafted the Constitution eleve n years later, the
Framers drew on that theory oflegitimacy: indi vidual liberty,
secured by limi ted government, with its powers derived from the
consent of the governed. We see the theory right fro m the st811, in
the document's Preamble: "We the People ," for the purposes
li sted, "do ordain and establ ish thi s Co nstitution." In other words,
all power comes from the people. We created the goverlUne nt.
We gave it its powers by rati fy ing the Constitution that sets for th
its structures, powers, and protect io ns. For those powers to be truly
legitimate, however, we mu st first have had them ourse lve s before
delegating them to the govenunent to be exercised on our behalf.
The Framers mostly ab ided by that principle, the maj or and tragic
exception being the Constitution's obl ique recognition of slavery,
which took the Civil War and the Civil War Amendments to
correct. For the most part, however, they establ ished a legit imate
govenullent with legitimate powers.
G . With the Const itution 's theory of leg itim acy now before us,
we can exam ine hoI\' the Framers implemented it tluough the
doctrine of enume rated (listed) powers. To state the doctrine most
simply, if you want to limil power, as the Framers plainly did,
don't give it in the fir st place . That strategy is ev ident in the very
fi rst sentence of A rticle l: "A ll legislative Powe rs herein granted
shall be vested in a Congress." Notice first that the subject is all
legislati ve powers that are herein granted-whi ch are the on ly such
21

powers in a Constitution of delegaled powers-and they rest with
the Cong ress , Second, the powers are "granted"-or delegated by
the people, fro m whom they have to come if they are to be
legitimate , Fi nall y, as im plied by th is use of the wo rds "all" and
"herei n granted," ol1ly those powers "herein granted" were, in fact,
grclI1led. In sum, Co ngress has 110 legislative powers excepl those
that were "herein granted"- powers that are li mited to those that
are enumerated in the docume nt.
H. Congress ' s powers are enumerated tlu-oughout the
Constitutio n, but the main legislative powers are fo und in Articl e I,
Section 8. There are only eighteen suc h powers. Plainly, the
Framers wanted to li mit the fede ral govenullent to certain
enumerated ends, leaving most matters in the hand s of the states or
the peop le themse lves. In fac t, that point was made perfect ly clear
when the Bi ll of Rights was added two years after the Constitution
was rati fie d. As the Tenth Amendment states, "The powers not
delegated to the United States by the Const itution, nor pro hibited
by it to the States, are reserved to the States respecti vely, or to the
people." Where the fe deral govenunent has no powe r, the states or
the people themselves have a right.
I. The doctrine of enumerated powers was crucia l to the
rat ification debate. The Federaiisl Papers were written to
convi nc e skeptical electors and the delegates they sent to state
ratifying convention s that the new constitution was necessary and,
in particular, wou ld not give the new fede ral govenUllent any more
power than was abso lutely necessa ry to carry out its
responsibil ities. The doctrine of enumerated powers-the mai n
restra int on the new government- was most famous ly stated
by James Madison (No. 45):

The pOll'ers delegaled by Ih e proposed COl1slilliliol1 10 Ih e
federal gO\Wnlllel1l, are fell' and defined. Th ose \I'hich are
22
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to remain in the State governments are numerous and
indefinite. The fo rmer will be exercised principally on
external objects, as war, peace, negotiation, andfore ign
commerce; with which last the power of taxation will, for
the most part, be connected. The powers reserved to the
several States will extend to all the objects which, in the
ordinary course of affairs, concern the lives, liberties, and
properties of the people, and the internal order,
improvement, and prosperity of the State.

J. Notice those words: "few and defined ." The federal
government was to have only limited responsibilities. Most power
was to be left with the state governments. They were closer to the
people who could then better control them.

K. Madison continues, "It is to be remembered that the general
government is not to be charged with the whole power of making
and administering laws. Its jurisdiction is limited to certain
enumerated objects, which concern all the members of the
republic, but which are not to be attained by the separate
provisions of any (No. 14)." Madison argues there are certain
things-like national defense and foreign and national
commerce-that are properly national concerns since they are
largely beyond the competence of individual states. In fact, one of
the main reasons the Framers sought to write a new constitution
was because the Articles of Confederation afforded the federal
government too little power to deal with such matters.

L. Alexander Hamilton picks up these themes (No. 23) while
focusing on the document's aims:
The principal purposes to be answered by union are these
- the common defense of the members; the preservation of
the public p eace as well against internal convulsions as
23

extel'l1al arracks; the regllialion of cOll1merce ll'ith olher
nations alld beMeen the States; the sllperinrendence
of
;
our intercourse, polilical and commercial, wilhforeign
counrries.

Opponents, he continues,
ollght nOI to hm'e ll"[lI1dered into injlall1l11ato!y
declamaliolls and IInmeaning cavils about the extenr of
the powers. The POWERS are not 100 extensive for the
OBJECTS offederal administration, or, in other words,
for the management of ollr NATIONAL INTERESTS; nor
can any satisfactOlY argument be Famed to show that
they are chargeable wifh such an excess.
M. Hamilton goes on to argue (No. 25) that there are two sides

to the doctrine of enumerated powers. The main emphasis in the
Federalist Papers is to show how the doctrine will limit the size
and scope of the new government. The other side, however, is to
ensure the federal govemment has enough power to do the things
that a national government will need to do. Hamilton addresses
that issue cleverly, in the name of ensuring the new government
will remain limited:
Wise polilicians will be cautio liS about fettering Ih e
govel'l1l11ent wilh restrictions that cannot be obse!Ted,
because they know that eve!), breach of Ihe fundalllenral
loll'S, Ihollgh dictaled by necessity, impairs Ihell sacred
reverence which oughllo be maintained in the bra!sl of
rulers lowards the constillllion of a counll)', andforms a
precedent for olher breaches ll'here Ih e same plea of
necessity does 1101 exiSI at all,~or is less urgent and
palpable.

N. Note Hamilton 's word of caution. The new government's

powers are to be limited by enumeration, but those who would
limit them e,'en further run the ri sk of sowing 'fhe seedsnecessary breaches that then serv,~ as precedents for future
breaches- of future expansion, Be careful w'hat you ask fori
0 , Hami lton returns to the main theme of the limited
delegation of authority to the federa l government (No, 32): "Eul as
rhe plan ofrhe comenlion aims only (I{ a parried union or
eonsolidalion, Ih e SWle governlllenis \l"Ould clearly rewin allihe
righls of so\'ereignlr \I'hieh Ihey before had, and \rhich \rere nor,
by Ihal ael, Exclusively delegaled 10 Ihe Un iled Siales, "
Hamilton's main poi nt is the conve ntion had taken "the most
pointed care" to ensure the powers "not exp lici tly divested in favor
of the Union" remain "in full vigor" with the states,
P. The doctrine of enumerated powers is disc ussed tlu'oughout
the Federalisl Papers, but Madison's discussion of three of those
powers is especially important in light of developments in the
twentieth century that have vastly expanded their scope, After
reviewing the main areas over which the federal govenullent
wou ld have power, he answers obj ections that were rai sed about
the first of Congress's enumerated powers: the power to tax "to
provide for the common Defense and general Welfare of the
United States," That wording, skeptics charged, would allow the
goverlUllent virtuall y unlimited power toward those ends, Madi son
answers:
Had no olher enulllem/ion or definilion oflhe powers of
rhe Congress been found inlhe Consrilulion, Ihanlhe
general expressionsjusr cired, Ih e aUlhors oflhe objeelion
lIIiglll hO\'e had some colorfor if. .. , Eurwhal color
[lIIeril) can rhe objeclion have, lI'hen a specificalion oflhe
objecls alluded 10 by rhese generalre/'ll/s illlllledi(l{ely
(olloll's and is nOI e\'en separclled by a longer pallse Ihan
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a sem icolon? ... Nothing is more natllred nor common
than firs t to lise a general phrase, and then tOj!xplain and
qllalijj' it by a recital ofparticlilars. (No. 41)
In other words, the terms "common Defense" and "general
Welfare" are si mply general headi ngs. It is in the enumerated
powers that follow where Congress find s the objects over which it
has authority-and for which it may tax.

Q. In a similar way, Madison addresses the function of
Congress's power to regul ate "Commerce among the States,"
saying without that power,
the great and essel1lial power of regulating fore ign
commerce ll'ould have been incomplete and ineffectual. A
velY material object of this power was the relief of the
States which import and exporlthrollgh other States, ji'0111
the improper coniriblllions levied on them by the laller.
(No. 42)
Thus, the commerce power was granted to ensure robust
commerce-free especially from interference by the states. It was
not, as it has become today , a power to regulate anything and
everything for any reason whatsoever.
R. Finally, Madison answers those who had objected to the last
ofCongress's eighteen enumerated powers-the power "to make
all laws which shall be necessary and proper for carrying into
execution the fo rego ing powers, and all other powers vested by
this Constitution in the government of the United States, or in any
department or officer thereof." It would have been impossible, he
writes , to have attempted "a complete digest of laws on eve ry
subj ect to which the Constitution relates." And what if Congress
should misconstrue this or any other of its powers?

26

In the ./il'st instance, the success a/the
uswpation will
.
depend on the execlilh'e andjudiciCllY departments, l"hieh
are to expound and gil"e ejJectto the legislath'e acts; and
in the last resort a remedy IIII1St be obtainedji-olllthe
people, lI'ho can, by the election a/more /a ith/ul
representatives, annul the acts a/the USlIIpel's. (No. 44)
~

Madison is confident the citizens of the nati on will see to it that
Congre ss does not exceed its delegated and enumerated powers.
S. And so in the Federalist Papers, as in the Declaration and
the Constitution, we see the extraordinary thought and care that
went into Ameri ca's Founding. The doctrine of enumerated powers
was central to the Framers' design. It granted the federal
government enough power to disc harge its responsibilities, but not
so much as to tlu'eaten our liberty. But it is up to us, to each
generat ion, to see to it that our offic ials are faithful to the
principles the Framers secured through that extraordinary thought
and care.

